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Rangers to Battle [Murry Aggies, Tonight
Bulldogs Shackle Dublin, 26 to 6, Friday
It Was No Job
Downing the Lions
Almost repeating lu l year’s per « u  last year, leading thr passing 

forma ora, tha Kanyrr RilMo|t> a tlirli that gained IHI yard* for
' mo Wad down tha Dublin L io u  M  thr Bulldog* and connnrtad with 
•  bafora a food crowd o f shiver Charles Wolford in a beautiful W- 
ing football fana Frida) night in yard pass downfiald. K na alw 
Bulldog stadium. acrounted for two o f thr I!oil

It was Law King in thara, as hr I dog's tourhdowns.

OAMING
THRU

ANGER

O N ...
By  Ronald W atu r.

COIN’ TO tbo Stato Fahrf 
I f  so— yon should baas lots of 
fan and aao aay aaaitiag sahibi- 
ts A a a t f  tha Bangor groups at
tending this woahand am tba 
FFA and FHA, and I know that 

4 olhara aao planning on going.

According to my page lay-out, 
I  only havu two and on. half inch- 
Is  o f spar, to fill up today. Sun
day's Timas ara rbglly (ratting 
crowded whan I can't got in my 
column (which got crowded out 
last Sunday.

I know that all my loyal fans 
and readers (which ara on thr In
i'r*W*e, hy tha way) will ha ter
ribly disappointed to saa this short 
column. Rut I wanted to prove to 
myself that I could do it)

George Alford 
At Convention

George W Alford, chairman of 
th. speech and drama department 
o f KangW College, represented tha 
collage Friday and Satarday. Oct. 
3-4, at the annual convention of 

'  tile Texas Speech Amociatinn held 
a at the RoodEV.lt Hotel in Waco.
* Alford was on th* program Fri

day morning. As one o f the mem
bers o f a pap id, he spoke on "The 

‘ Problems of*Teaching Oral Inter
pretation. ”

Mr*. Alford accompanied him to 
Waco.

Ashtons Attend 
Teachers' Banquet

Dr. and Mr*. Price R. Ashton 
wart .guests o f Mayor and Mr*. 
AVthur Millar o f  Brackanridge at 
th. fifth  annuo! Teachers' Ap
preciation Banquet given by the 
budinena man o f Rreckenridgo on 
Tuesday evening, Sept .10, at the 
American legion Hall. Arranged 

a b )r  the Merchant. Council o f the 
^Ttreckrtiridgr Chamber o f Com

merce, host* were the Rrerken- 
ridge Business and Professional 

t Men and Woman.
The principal spanker was Dr. T. 

D. O'Brien, Pastor o f the First 
' Baptist Church o f Big Spring

STORY IN FIGURES
IT First Downs H

1 1*1 Rushing Yardage 163
i IS I Passing Yardage All
# o f 20 Passes Comp 3 o f 7
*  Passes Int. By t)

I 3 for 37 Punts, Avg 3 for 20
6 for 35 Penalties, Yilg 7 for *0 

14 Fumbles Lost 3

Other standouts were Jerry An
derson, laf| half, who accounted 
for six o f Ranger* points; Joe 
Bradford, fullback, who consistent
ly picked up yardage; and Charles 
Wolford, right end and quarter 
back, who made both conversions 
good. The other touchdown wes 
made by Earnest Stephen, who 
played in tha fullback's elot for 
the first time this season.

Last yawr’i  score was 2*-* in 
favor of Ranger.

Ranger opened up its passing at
tack. connecting nine of 20 pass-1 
e*. to succoed in compiling more I 
passing yardage than in any other' 
game this season. They looked good I 
on both offense and defense, and , 
generally succeeded in running all i 
over the angry Isons.

Dublin picked up 106 yards on ' 
kick o f f  returns, making 70 yard- 
at one time They connected with I

I' three out o f *#v»n passes to gain j 
60 yard*.

Th* Bulldogs scored in the first i 
, and second quarters, then made j 
two more in the fourth to rapture 
the gam*. Dublin's only score came 
in the last quarter.

Playing the best defensive game 
this season, the Bulldogs forred 

, the Isons to punt three times, snd 
,hrld them to eight first downs.

First Qusrlsr
Dublin picket up s first down in 

their first drive downfield, but 
j fell one-yard short o f another nnd 
the hell went over to Ranger The 

1 Bulldogs punted, but •'ublin lost 
| th* ball again one play later on 
a fumbld.

Thr ball rhanged hands again, 
and Ranger beg*n a long drive j 
down the field. Following several | 
successful passes, the first score | 
came when Jerry Anderson, left ‘ 
half, plunged around the end on ! 
a 20-yard run and hit pay dirt 
Th* kick by Wolford was good for 
the extra point.

Dublin kept the hall briefly, | 
lasing It ngsin on a fumble. And 
Konger began another drive before 
[ the end of the quarter.

Second Quarter
I The Bulldogs lost their rhanee, 
however, on a fumble early in the I 
second quarter and the hall went 

! bark to the Lion*. Failing to pick , 
up yardage, Dublin derided to 

■ punt.
Again the Bulldogs charged into 

.action and htqran a long drive 
I downfield that picked up three 
Continued on page four

Rangers Favored 
To Win This One

Ry Ronald W
In Um  Bdtoml Iioir# fnifH1 of

lh« i« bmju nnd the on«i gum#
thi* wfffkpiid at Rulld *c Stodiun-, 
the K a ifrr  Cohere Ruttgrr* will 

In thr Agg from Murry
RtRtp AgricuMur# of Otdfc

Lions Ready 
To Fight 
Civil War Again

Facts About Your
COMMUNITY

CHEST
A  A  A  A

One o f the Ag#nci#* *upportrd 
throughout the Community CMvt 
in thr Solvation Army. Your gift 
to thr Kalvttfo* Army through thr
Community Cheat Campaign n *  
tend* for you i  hrlpiny hand to 
tho*# in dintrrfui. The Salvation 
Army miniAt#m to the troubled of 
the world, both materially a n d  
spiritually. Alwraya there when 
nrctled, thr Salvation Army a#r>#« 
Kanirer around thr dork.

Who ran nay how* valuable the 
life o f one person redeemed from 
despair and misery ran be to a 
roinmunity? Or what a child pro
vided writh thr wholmome influ- 
f*nrr o f a summer ramp ran rnenn 
to the future o f all o f ur? Three 
are eome o f thr service* you mak# 
available when you RUpport t h r  
work o f thr Salvation Army 
through your Community Chert.

Down but not out i$ a hwir be- 
(Continued On Tape Knur)

Surplus Food 
Issue Dates 
Are Announced

Next larue dates for the County 
USDA aurplua food rommoditiea 
program were revealed today hy 
J. J. Porter, administrator.

Monday, Ort. 1.1 will he distri
bution date lor el tfihlr ritixena 
living in K Jutland, Ranger, and 
Olilen.

Pick up ilate for mddrnta of 
Ki*ing Star, okra. Carbon, Gor 
man and IV idrinom  in Tuefulay, 
Ort. 14. and distribution day for 
eitifenn living in Cisco, Pioneer, 
Scranton and Mimrod is 
day, Oct. 16.

Votina to Determine 
Site of Pecan Show
Ballot* will hr mailed out hy the rligibl t *»

KastJand County IN#* an Grower* they helor
and i*

1958 R A N G E A N N S  Her# a re  th# lo v e ly  RanKeunna th a t w il l  (x -r fo rm  to n ig h t (S a tu rd a y I  d u r in g  th .' h a lf- t im e  
a c t iv it ie s  at th r  K a n g c r i.-A g g ie s  g a m r . F ro m  le f t  to  r ig h t  a rc  Pau la  A n gu s. Glt-nd,. W eb b , l\tts> Jackson , J im m ie  
M a y  M ille r . O dus C a rw y le ,  B a rb a ra  R tn igera  J o y c e  B ea l. Jon e ll P en n ey , M a tty #  Jo B en tle y , N e ll  S to v a ll,  W ilm a  f le e  
E d w a rd * . C a ro lin e  W e a v e r .  B renda B rooks, A n n  M nn gu m , B »'t*y  T im e d  an d  G len d a  G iv e n s  T h e  sponsor is A l 1-ot- 
sp eich . (P h o to *  a v a ila b le  at Capfm  S tu d io ).

RangeannsWill 
Perform Tonight

Kangrann* tonight t Saturday) 
will entertain footbull fan*. dur
ing the half-time period, of the 
Ranger - Murry football game.

They will make their entrance 
to Kenneth Alford's March. 
“ Colonel Bogey", in which all 
r'tmmanda RT« p w s  on She loft 
font Choreography for the marrh 
whs arranged by Glenda (livens. 

' cMptain o f the group and by AI 
I .tit-pen h, «pon**«»r

Another number, "Bert** Step** 
after the choreographer, Mrs, Mor
ris N’ewnham. will aT»n he pre 
rented This number is a modern 
i.t/.z number, a tune railed “ K«'t 
tie Rock**, played by a progre*- 

. Hive «msemhlt*.
lin g e r  fans will have their ftr*t 

rha rice to see the romplete plan 
nod program la^t week’R thtis 

' was incomplete due to lark of 
rehear'm! time Th#* group in now 
eehenrsfng about four hours a 
week, I.otspeirh Raul, 

i " I  think it's remarkable the 
gills have done what they have in 
the amount o f time they had.”

• Lotnpeieh said "It actual1) roron 
, back t« a «mall school phil4*H«»phy 
where everyone is in everything ”  

(Continued On Page Four)

Aoria tn »n  asking n>* " !*• 
entrants in last year's pi-* ar 
to vote on the site o f the i 
show.

All person* who entered 
in the show held la<d fftecCml

vote, w hether or not 
’ to the aasoriatioii. 
pecan show* have been 

held in Ctaro, bowc/or bids were
I entered by Banger and Ciaro at the 

ns > annual pecan tour la*t Monday, 
*ion at Risingdng the noor

Merchants A  re Asked to 
Participate in Campaign
Latter* ara being mailed out to ' 

Hay k , the trad* extension com ' 
m itt*/ o f th* Chamber o f Com-1 
mere# asking are* merrhant* to | 
participate in three o f the apeeial 
evanU to h* heM her* In ronnec 
linn with tha current Fall Caro- 
patp

First planned event la a “ Tree 
•Ufa Hunt" to he held Friday and 
Saturday, O ct 34-15, with priae* 
going to area people holding a 
number that rorreapond* to a 
priae number in| a merrhant'* 
store,

Over 7 ,0dfl pieesk o f adverti.ing 
matter will be ilistftbirted in this 
eraa fer the event'Containing ad 

at* a f Ranger merrhant*.

kt A  is*teg. 
Fkre  • C e e a a ltv  - A e t a e .sk  *1 

RL L  KINO
INSURANCE AGENCY

they will announce bargain* t »  be 
held on apeeial event*. Karh piece 
o f advertising will bear a number 
The customer bring* in the eirrul- 
ar to the store with a matching 
number to receive the priae 

Friaea not awarded on the first 
two daps will rtenam on display 
where they may be redeemed on 
th* following Monday or Tuesday, 
OcL 27-S3.

Other event* planned in the 
campaign Include a turkey give 
away before Thanksgiving and a 
Santa Clau* parade in November 
Mania will land In downtown Ran 
ger In a helicopter thin season 

The letter state*, "The larger 
participation In the program the

See The
RCA WHIRLPOOL 
APPLIANCES el 

RANGER
FROEEN FOOD CENTER

bigger it* sucre** , , , Other towns 
will be going after this business 
, . . let's bent 'em to It."

Morris Newnham la rhairman 
o f the committee coniusttng of Bill 
Mtevenson, John Tibbela, Calvin 
l.ipkin anil John L. Smith.

Now in pro gras*, in ronneetion 
with the campaign, •* the derorat 
mg of Main SL windows with mer 
chant * displays Window* will dis
play merrhandisa and good* of 
merchants not on Main Nt.

Another port of the program In 
eludes the Christma* decoration* 
(to  be improved thla year I and 
tha heme decoration* during the 
Christina* season.

i c rwaean sam ite rotate 
•tea w enw — h e .  tew* mi piate

aa t e n  *4 e *  sag *...*.. le  le a
Is .Site* MS MS.SIS.llsl M*n 

Omhf im i *M Isa leiss.».4 tel nM 
Is wstis* S..SUW S.se.vH

Dollar Days 
Are Better Days 
For Local Bays

DoIIsf Davi iff  rnmini Mon- 
• day with ha rga im  |ai.* •  u  
i m » r (h a n ( i  « fp t i p * < t in g  a h i f  

vuth o f  Foi l  k u f i M  to tali# ad- 
«an tags  ot th* many ap«c tala of 

j fo fH i
Araa  ik o p p a n  a r*  iaarntnf,

! too, that it ju « t  makaa fo od  
ran t,  to buy at born# ami ia «a. 
Whan (bay d rift out o f  town to 
•bop (bay must tn r o u n l t r  all 
•orta o f ba*ar ( f «  —— aurh a* wtaF 
and Irar on tha c t r r , addrd ( a t  
and oi l v ip tn a t ,  in c o n v tn i tn t t  
and t a l r a  timo uaually w a i t td

Many of tba bargains can bo 
found intida today*• Timor. K«»w- 

| rvrr many morr iparial* can bo 
found on tba morrKant't ahalv- 
aa. not liatad Kara

As **a< h Dollar Day baa gain 
ad in momantum. tba aightb 
avant ia aapactad to bo tba large 
ost avor Rarorda aro omportad 
to b* amasbad

Octi>bar ia aipactarl to ha a 
big month for lor ol marthantR 
and tbia coming Dolla* Day 
•bould bo affortiv* in launching 
food aulas

Moro artiva abop|>it\g hy local 
and out o f toon paoplo haa baan 
noticabla within tba past f**w 
wssks. Ibis is aapactad to ron- 
tinuo from now through Christ
mas

Mrs. Coffman's 
Services Are 
Held Saturday

Funsrnl w n iffn  w srr hold 
urdny « f 8:60 p.m. for Mrs. Idn

!t’offmgii, 76, * plainer county rr 
A’drttt, who di<*d in n l.uhhork 

| Mnspitnl Thursday night g ftrr h 
I Imgt hy illngsg.

Bd.'virr* wgrg hold in Killings 
worth Kunorwl Homo chapri in 

j ttungor w ith burin I in Bwllook 
I Comotor y. throo milos north of 
i Rnngor on tho CiuMo highway, 

Mrs. Coffman wgs tho format 
Idn Willinms hofort* hot nuirrin^*' 

i to Harry Coffman.
Sttftitsni iarltidd two sons, W 

ill. o f flrockoaridir  snd TorroM of 
Dnllaa; otto dsu|fhtof. Mrs. Cstll 

• t im»od on t’sgr I ■

m i i T  H<>Mf Th a i
mm RCA WWfdnwwt 4»plias<M 

RAMOVR
FR O ZIN  FOOU C6 M TIR

T. f .  Wytlo o f Ranger md 
imntoll o f f'isco, rr prana ti 
loir rya|Nttivp Chambors o f ( 
arc**, submittni bids for 
io w . Voting by mail will d< 
ino tho show site. Rot urn* 
f rountod at tho County Ag< 
rfico by Arthur Uttliffiek! 
nstUml ami Crcil ShuiU of

ham
ting
ua
tho

■tor-
will
*nt‘s

o f
Ki»-

leottors havo boon son 
I tho agriculturo rommittoo of 
[ (Continued On Pago Kou

t by
tho

r )

S»d«*» hovo boon takon nnd tho 
bntti« iino drawn (with Promdant 
t'harloF Millikan -.tmddlmg t h o  
Mason-Ihxon linr) ns tho Kanggor 
Lions aro gotting randy to “ fight 
tho Civil War*' ovtr again in an 
e ffort to gain now mombors

At a regular mooting o f tho 
group Thursday, mombors o f tho 
club wore dividod into two groups 

the North (Yaiihowsl and tho 
South ( Hr hols ) —  to rompoto 
against each othor for now mom* 
bom.

leions International is launching 
tho momborship drive throughout 
the nation this month, and tho 
Ranger Club ia following tho load.

R. V, "R ip " Galloway, chair
man of tho membership committee, 
announced plans for tho drive 
which wore approved by tho mem
bers. Mo named D C. Arterbum 
as captain o f the North and Poto 
lirmshior, captain of thr South.

l^»H^r» uf tho *battia“ will pay 
for a Indies' Night program to hg 
hold at a later date.

In othor business, Millikon an
nounced that prtaos would go to 
leiwns bringing in the most mem 
her* lie also announced that tho 
recent light bulh sale hrougrht in 
about $ 1 bn

(hiring the membership drive, 
alU»mlmire and visitors will count 
<mo point and new mombors five 

ode compiling tho 
win tho "war ** 

Doffobach, high 
school teacher, rdbd "Mrs McWil
liams and tho Ligrhtoning,” a short 
story by Mark Twain, as tho pro 

I gram. She was introduced by 
Floyd Killmgsworth.

points, and tho
mod points will 

Mi Arthur

Dan Mitchell 
To Sing At Fair

l>en Mitrh.il, son of Mr uni 
, Mr., r  t Mitchell o f Hunger I* 
a menihr-r <>f the NoHl) Texn* Stale

The non conference gam* will 
nutiV the nvuat o f a srrw* » f  
four home games The neat two
game*. fo ll» »  mg an og*n Sate nest
Saturday, Ort I I  will also be 
played here,

A good crowd of Hanger fans 
i e*per-teri for the tilt tth l 7^1 
*ee the Ranger- .roundlag Sark 
from a 26 6 licking at the hand* 
o f Navarro Junior Ce liege and the 
Aggie* seeding their third wio o f 
the season

The Aggro, krill go into t h e  
game as underdog*, due to a IS 
IS tie with Faria Junior roMaga 
Karlier, the Ranger, downed th* 
Faria I wagon* 16-0

Everyone seem* to think that If 
th# Ranger* piny " headsw, "  boll 
with * .harp offense and plow into 
the Aggie* a* hard as they did tho 
Dragons, they should come aq| I t  
th* h «  end of th* srora. But as 
Inst week shows, .n t ln n f  N  p k  
* hie in football.

Head Coach David Sla«aMW S  
hoping for a hotter game this 
week, with change* in offooalke 
tactic* and an almoat completely 
re mode led group of two tea oik lie  
may he pulling aovernl sarpriae* 
out e f th# hag Satarday night 

In cna* the Aggie* are expect trig 
an easy win— they won't find It 
her* In fact, they better be pre 
BBMl far moot  nothing

Morey Stlte V*. * htevy team 
and a hefty hunch of .tarter* They 
will be boasting a 2 lit pound cop
ter, two tackle* weighing Iftfi snd 
191 pounds, and two guard* weigh
ing in nt 134 and 137. Their line 
will weigh a total o f 1,303 pounds 
or an average e f 137 pounds per 
mac The barkfield will weigh a 
total of 663 pound* or an average 
o f 16- pound* per man

Howevrr thr Ranger* are hnowa 
for a team so big that it frightens 
the opponent* into hysteric* H 
will take the S iiity  boy* half tho 
game to get use to running into 3 
"brick wall".

Both o f th* Ranger'- triims wiH 
hold weight advantages Team No 
I ha* * kne that totals 1,323 
pounds Ian 11-pound advantage) 
or an average nf 130-pounds per 
man. The barkfield Uriel* 74# 
pounds, or an average o f 136- 

(Continued on rag* Fopr)

Rangers ' Probable Line Up

tatr Fair of Tot*
at 6 pm, in tb<

BOYCE HOUSE
* , . to tpask bar*

Boyce House 
Will Address 
Credit Institute

Boyro Houm*, wriUr and aftrr 
| dinner N|H%krr, will «p+ak at Kan* 
ircr Col log* next Thursday Hi« 
ajifH-arancn will he ora « f  the f-a 
lu ffs of thr ('onsuHiff Cm4iit In*

I (dilution proirr»»m»« at 2 and 7 p.m 
llnusf ia « f l !  known to Trxan« 

it! rrn«*ral and to citiirns o f th n 
part of Wrst Tatum* In |mriicular, 
rs hr formrrly rallied oris xpnprrr 

1 in lU n ffr, Eastland and Ciaro
Hr is thr author of four books 

* about thr groat oil ruah thi* fwrion 
irxprHrncrd from l f i l?  to lf)21 
and also of (wArnil T s tw  humor 

! hooka, including1 Ml Give You 
i Trxas” and “ You Can Always Toll 
! a Toxan But You Can't Toll Him 
I Very Much.*'

He will give a frw ixin itM  of 
I "l#oix» and tao fh sH. Thix will h<’ 
tho firat timr hr Him spuksn in 

; Rangrr nine* hit hook, "Roaring 
I Rangf*? ” . came out aovoml yrar« 
-ago.

Ilotia# In P iffu tiv r  v ifr  prwi* 
I dont o f th# Texas ( oitaum#? Fin- 

(Continued On Paf# Fear)

This is ime nf many lean* del 
I Irgr group* that will b- |ire*ehted 
'a* part of the Fnii'a vnlute to 
i Higher Mucalton in Tchm* thi* 
| venr Th* project will include 71 
! l>c*>gmma by group* from 26 col

1 aam No 1 Wt Poaition Wt
JaiTirn 1 *o|M* 176 LK 137
fVan KaulkrnhrfTy 170 RK. 107
W dry Wvman 22(t l.T 2X6
Jf-rald Cro»» 106 KT 200
Jamra Stanford IK0 Lti 176
Doug Roark 1 !#«• Rt. 100
Doug Arnold mo r 166
Di< k MnxvA-rll 120 s)h 136
.h'rrv Blakgly 100 FB 176
<ird»igf* Boynton mo 1 JIB 166

Jim Clerk 1 B0
Kll It
Slot

136

Team N*. t
Wnyne Cromer 
Jerry Cantrell 

Dmig rlariw
Jenei* Fre tridge 

Lyndon Harrie 
Jeme* Hm-kinaop 

Wayne • >r*- ley 
-leek Waggoner 
Cherle* Duggan 

Leo Navell 
Rill rhillipe

Commercial State Bank 
DepositsShowIncrease

ti
Co

higi
nmrrrtal 
Nat thrv

i high mark, wrr# roporl^d mi 
N17,6i>w l^oann wrr# down to $1,

yn
ofcoHrng to a Rtatrmrnl 

tion  IN Iird  hy th r Hank
ltrpoait* at thr <*lo«r o f bu i 

Him., Sept. 24, wrr# liatrxl at 92,- 
1 447,666 92, romparrd to d#po*!tit 
of ovrt $2,242,000 at thin aamr 

! timr la*t yrar. Thin figurr also 
rrprrjo'ntx an inrfawar mi nr# thr 
In-«t rail, in Juno, o f 92«3ftd,2IH)'ft*t.

Drponita «thow An Incrfm# of 
11110,606.62 sin if Jun# and a ron* 
Nidrrahlt- imriksc within thr part 

* ymr. flank doMpaita at thr rioar of 
1 bii'inc*!- Marrh 4 thi* yi'nr totaled

mot? \a#f it i pootfl u tii 
•s !• 40 i r  m4i wIOi Oi» tarfast aa# 
hast rafrifarata# o le  a If «aa#lt1aaaf la- 
Oalla# la 1 4«mm. aay mafca ar f*o#al ear 

or track — OMIT ink n

»2,4«6,234 00
W h ilr  d fp iw it i hav# go n r up,

|«k:ins 1 iv# gon# d ow n . t*n«n* and 
il wr u n tx  HU1 now lia trd  at |6 0 1 . 
h t 1 76 At th r  I a rt r a i l ,  Ioann tota l 
«.! ***4l.r»r,p

A r r a  Imnk-* or# aluo rep o rting  an |
in r i f a i#  in d rpoaita . M any a r r  #!■[
#o inrrraaing thr lonnx. hnw rvrr. *# - - * ma ^
Depo.,1. St the Fuk.tl.nd N.ti.n.1 , «'n* ■* * . « ! * » • * » «* .
B o o k , now stan d in g  sk .  f iv e  y e . r , «•«». IJaM IR te e  nclwde •

! stock o f 150,000 with n 560,000 
- in p iu *  »»d 5 6 l , 6 f . k x «  re se rve*.

■ — ---------—  —  ---- --------- —  1 '•#

I 146,366.
Liabilities end asset, et th* 

< nmmerrtal Rtstr Bank ere listed 
»t 12,741,335.41 ** c.imp314hF96tIl 

I 52.6I5.0S0.63 nt th. last rail
lie *<>u re et include steeks and 

hood* in the amount of 51,142,-

m a t . .
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CLASSIFIED
M ISC. FOR SALS
■VBJrtK s t a m p *  r « *

NOTICE

krg* *r Im  small w «•« our
1
FOR SALE N a » .hipm.nl of 
Stool Filina l ahiaeke ntrm it. Mock 
■I llw h n n r  Tunes O ff lea. So. 
op*! nun.born on display for jrou 
*4 cImmoo from.

CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE 
I Open Mon. • Wod and Friday 

I>r E. K Green 
M l  hnr Strool, Kana*r

MASONIC NOTICE

^>R SALE Beekkaaping sup- 
tndeaea, receipt

files. i 
nnnr

si tho lan ft i
Trn.«o office.

r fc V  RALE R*ra*>n iM o fnrdor 
lV"Ue* Earoilont rend it ion Call

£
y at ITT o* :a

R SALE OR TRADE T used 
"q|tam IS r— p- sal email-

,|J .C . Haaisa n
S tic , > ' u 0 .  lU i.e e  I t

bJRarta Contnr. Eestland

T»o »hol traitor

Call moot i lip Kanaor 
M asonic I ,» l * r  N a  i
TSB, A. P A A M.
T 39 p. at., Tueedny,

October 1. All member, urged to 
attend Visitor* nolcoin* Work is 
Felloe rmfl llegree 

W L. Pugh. W M 
J  F  D o n ley , Soc

THE REST HOME twelve milo* 
north of Kanaor baa a .senary for 
two otdorty poo pie. bod or ambul
atory Rat»». throe dollar* per day, , 
call H l-t -tt ll, Brechenndge

COME in and mo the now Stool 
Filina Cabmot* for tho homo 
With lock compartment Kanyor 
Timoo Offico

Positions Wanted

First Christian 
Church Observes 
Loyalty Month

"Our Goal I* You!** is t h e  
theme for Churrh Loyalty Month 
that i* being celebrated in October
at Kir«t t'hnatien Uhurvh. Four ob 
jeetive* are net up for e\ery mem
ber. sevkmi to help make o u r  
CHriatian Fa>th a more vital, help
ful part of life. The four object
ive* are 1. Worship every Sun
day; 2. Attend a church school 
rltin  S. Deepen our de\o^onal 
life; amt 4 Participate in some 
other church activity.

This Sunday a ill be Rally Day 
in the Sunday School Dunn* the 
morning worship “ Work! Wide 
Communion Day** will be ob*er\«*i 
A special sermon will deal with 
the Lord1* Supper and lU place in 
our ('hnatian experience

Services Set 
Church of God

T*w f  .howin* it Che waaki)
•chaduI* af serviecs far I  k t 
Church o f Cad, Strewn Raad ano 
I  im  St a* announced ky tha pool 
•r R»v J C Atkim

Sunda* Srh,>nl 10 S.B-; Man. 
tna Sarvtcaa. 11 a m ; Evening 
Evangelistic, T pm.; Y P E .  TJO 
h a  Wednesday a id  Ribla Study 
T 30 p m  Friday

First Baptist 
Announcements

There hue been a i-hanice of time 
for the evening at the
Kiret Baptist Church Training Tn. 
ion will meet at 4:3(1, and the 
evening worship service will be at 
7 :3CI.

The pastor will bring the morn- 
mg message on the theme, "The 
An*wt* to ‘W h y R e a d  Jeremiah
*2.

All Sunday School cIi o m  I 
assemble by departments for their 
regular program. Superintendent 
M, L. Icawson asks that all mem
bers be present for this first Sun
day in the new church year.

There is a department for every 
age group in Training Union 
Glenn West, Training l*nion IV  
rector, asks that the Training Un
ion match the Sunday School in 
attendance.

At the evening worship service, 
the pastor will bring the message 
on the theme, "The Man Who 
Obeyed God.*1 Read the book of 
Jonah.

Rev Ralph I'erkins, pastor, said, 
"The First Baptist Church is a 
place to worship, where people 
who love the Lord meet to wor- 
»hi You are welcome, come nett 
wits m ."

Youth fellowship will be held 
Sunday evening after services.

Christian Science Church of Christ
Announcements

£ :  L’*ad door* »'th  WIKV #f |HWH College student
iMlaw. and lumbar CM  , „ nU ^  H u  r n rr*l b ,..n ,v  ji

tiam iM  i Ibnmtf film * atP k Vul '*___________________________  training (typing, filing, etc 1 V»t
LS: I build.n». U  « AM j ■ Sudani Tail «tO_______________

feet. im Ur iwarad. 4 rhetce laU

*  LOST & FOUND
H E lf WANTED ST.' g - £ S
ATTENTION MAN N A N T E S  far Kabm Eu*. iTn.t. <>id>n_________

Stephens Cm. Rail la Ibou fawn! •____

a c n iw  m u s c les
Dapt TXJ IM4 M . Man.ph,.
Tens. ----- wak itAHkAca r.

Courteous Strain

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP

. Phono 1 «1231,  M ats

S T O C K
M A R K E T

R E P O R T S

nJ(ptndrnt
AGENT

FOR RENT 5
•oM

■d piano If Map. I
asted .
rant will ba applied an purrhkae 
■euriend N il* .  Canipany

FOR TOUR CONVENIENCEC a r te r 's  )Irt P a r lo r
*  Complete Una of tuppliat lot your pat's naadt
*  Aquarium Suppliat a Quality at a Minimum

Taka advantage « f  m r fraa kallatin board . . Inf any 
pat far *ala ar placement

FL'FS AND KITTENS AVAILABLE:
BATHING —  BOARDING C U FF IN G

TWO STORY BRICK BUILDING — RHONE 5491

Old Gorman Rd. - DeLeon, Texas

HAVING TREE TROUBLE?
L IT

ALEXANDER AND SON
SOLVE TOUR PROBLEM

Treo Service and Pest Control
'Forty YearJ Experloncr"
LL WORK GLARANTFJXT- tA u .

300 W att Phona 151

a .

I

a r a la a a
b a a i .

«n* w# » » *  «b .|

C.  E.  M A 0U0C K 8 k  CO
Inauxonea - Baal Estata 

207 Main Phona 253

By Ted Gowldy
FO R T W O RTH  — FigureR just 

releesed this work by the USD A 
rev eel thst in I IM ,  rattle a n d  
rah e. i > 4 4 SJ§$| .n I . \.»- 
Rtnckmen1* pockets In I9&? the 
total was $42d.294,0«m

With cattle and calf prices at 
Fort Worth this meek ranging from 
$.1 to $4 up on fed steer* and year
lings romparfti with a year ago, 
and other classes up even more, the 
results o f 1999 indicate rattle and 
calves were a best bet for Texans.

Just a year ago this week, fat 
row* at Fort Worth sold for $12 to 
$!&.&<> and cannem and ruttefr* 
drew $4 to $12.50. Cows Monday 
sold for $1S to $22 here. Fat cal 
• n topped at $J('. pan-1 to 

$24 top today Stocker calve* at 
$24 on lights and $22 on heavies 
one year ago compare with $24 
down today The ten-dollar rise in 
stocker calf prices is «**hoed in 
yearling rate*. One year ago fancy 
yearling* drew $21.50 and that'* 
$10 or more shy o f this year. 
Feeder rattle at $14 to $19 a I 
year ago, compare with $24 feed
ers and down today A f*w  stocker 
cows sold from $10 to $15 last 
year at this time, comparable cows 
today would bring $1B to $25.

A climax for the good Fall sea
son in cattle pncea will take place 
at Fort Worth O f t  14 17 when a 
special two-day stocker and feed
er sale for all breeds o f rattle 
will be held The sale and show will 
be sponsored by the Market Insti
tute.

t'ommg at a time when demand 
for Stockers in the Southwest has 
*«4dom, if  ever, been greater, the 
-ale offers stockmen in the South
west an excellent opportunity to 
*et set for winter.

In view of the higher prices for 
rattle and calves in 1954, farm in
come from that source should go 
far abov* the $500,0041,0(10 mark 
this year.

Incidentally, one year ago this 
week top hogs closed at $19. Sows 
sold at $14 down i  year ago Fat 
lambs closed at $22 a year ago 
this week. Shorn lamb* $21 5(1 
down. Feeder lambs sold from 
$22 down.

t»oats show a sharp Increase 
over last year whmi the top was 
$5 to $5.50 against $4 for wether 
goat* at Fort W'orth Monday.

VISITING PARENTS

Mr* Boh Msra and Tawana of
Chico, Texas, are visiting h e r  
parents, Mr and Mrs. J W. Flder.

TRADF WfTM YOUR
H O M E T O W N  M E R C H A N T S

CHI SI I K L MAY

Lone Star Gas Co. 
Official Retires

Thi» October, 5U milch north o f 
K rn on  in Ontario, Canada, Chc»- 
trr L  May. «enior vice president o f 
LoOo 8Ur Gas Company, will be
gia a new phase o f active living 
following hi* retirement Sept. 20.

There art* moo*e, bear, deer and 
grouse in kenora, and Chester 
May w ill have a crack at them. 
U t* r , he will return to his home 
and family in Dallas. For the first 
time in 47 o f his 45 year*, he will 
not be taking an active part in 
helping to shape plans amt policies 
for the gas industry. To a man 
who ha* been dubbed "M r Gas" 
by-the Southern Gas Association, 
retirement could be painful.

May began his career in Ohio 
in 1911 when he took a job clean 
in f gas meters with a wire brush. 
Hut even before that tune ho sold 
gas lights in Lima, Ohio, where 
he was born.

As an inspector for a natural 
gas pipeline company at Spring 
field, Obto* young May learned 
about gas leakage, how to correct 
it, to inspect meters, iih I to form
ulate standard installations o f ga* 
distribution property. In 1912, 
flood Fwrpt over the Mismi River 
Valley o f Ohio, all but destroying 
a large number of natural gas 
properties under the supervision 
o f the late Frank L  Chase, later 
vice president and operating man
ager for lx»ne Star, for whom May 
worked For nearly a year. May 
helped la the work o f rehabilitat
ing these gas plants.

His work in Texas for Ixme Star 
began os a tmnporary assignment 
to make a complete inspection of 
the company's properties and t he 
prorrtie* o f all distribution com
panies which the pipeline com
pany was serving.

Community Natural Gas Com
pany was organised in 1925 and

How man can cope successfully
with all phases o f four, sickness, 
and sin will be brought out at 
Christian Science services Sunday,

Scriptural reading* in the Le* 
son - Sermon entitled "Unreality" 
will include John'* account o f the 
healing by Christ Jesus o f t h e  
"man which was blind from his 
birth" (John 9;1 7).

Correlative passages from "Sci
ence and Health with h**v to the 

I Scriptures1’ by Mary Ituker Fddy 
i wilt include the following (210:11- 
; 141: "Knowing that Soul and its 
! attributes were forever manifested 
j through man, the Muster healed 
the sick, gavg sight to the blind, 

j hearing to the deaf, feet to the 
j lame, thus bringing to light the 
scientific action o f the divine 
Mind on human mind* and bodies 

; and giving a better understanding 
I of Soul and salvation.**

The Golden Text is from Rom
an* (12 .121 'T h e  night is far 

i-pent, the day is at hand: let us 
i therefore rad o ff the works o f 
darkness, and let us put on the 
armour o f light."

it absorbed the Farmers G a * 
Company May was appointed gen
eral superintendent o f the com
pany. Farlier experience with a 
group o f small tow ns had convinc
ed Mr. Chase that it was practical 

| to build distribution plants to 
*erve other small towns ov«w the 

I state. He, in turn, persuaded Lone 
|8tar to institute an expansion pro
gram for this purpose

May was placed in direct super
vision o f this work, which started 
m 1925, with completion o f it* 
first plant in Ihirant, Oklahoma, 
and continued through 1920. Ihir- 
ing that five year period, the com
pany budt more than 200 plant* in 

1 communities.
May eras elected vice president 

and general manager o f Com
munity Natural Gas Company in
1929 and in 1922 was named vice 
president and general manag«*r of 
both Community Natural and Tex
as Citie* Gas Co. He became pre 
-ident of both companies in 1940. 
In 1942, following reorganisation 
of (ship Star Gas Co. May was 
elevated ter vice president in charg 
«»f all distribution operations. He 
was elected to the hoard o f direct
or* in 1949 and five year* later 
was elected a senior vice presi
dent.

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING TOUT 

ImmtJittt
__ M M  I

ewBftSCSyS.•M. —1.1 I*. Ml to k. — mm MMa . .
...................  Oimliuj

Lonni* Hnnam, prmrhar at tha 
MaMjuita anil Ku.-V Churrh uf 

, Chrtat, Kani. "Tha t ’hurah o f I'hnat 
] which matt, at Maxiuita and Ku*k
con<i<lan> it an honor to hava you 
a. a viaitor at any o f tha »arvira*.

, I'ompatant anti 'jualiflad Hibla 
taarhar* inutrurt in tha Hibla 

1 .School."
Hibla nrhool baam* at b:45 a nt. 

Sunday nmrnina. Tha mornina 
] worship wrvica baaina at 10:4S 
u m. "Tha Mora Abundant l.ifa "
will ba tha aarmon aubjart.

Evaning worship bagina at 7 
p.m. Tha praarhar will apaak on 
"Guanch Not tha Spirit."

Mill Waak adrvira i» Wadnaaday 
at 7 :!<<> p.m. Ladira Hibla Dana 
maata Wadnaaday at V a.m.

TRADE W ITH  YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERUI1ANT8

VISITING IN ALBUQUERQUE 
A. K Btavans laft Thursday 

murnlna for Albuquerque, *
Maairo, whCra ha will visit his 
daughtar and husband, Mr, and 
Mra. E. L  Arttrburn.

Ha will also altand tha VRata 
I Eair in Albuquarqua.

Helps Heal And CImt
hchy Ska Rash!
Zamo liquid or ointment -a doc
tor • antiseptic, promptly relieve, 
in bine, slope a ran bins and ao 
help, heal and clear surface skin

stubborn c a a o a ! * « V S * * V

EA SH A N G  RAN GER H IG H W A Y

tr *.* » n .

BURGLARS LOW 
VRCRTIORI

. . but not so much fair 
•a .a lor a them 
l usaholdars ara 

a it  jsi art raally make 
k. > before you leaae 
on >r vacation, aaa oa 
ebo.i Lurglary Is i, ansa.

SEE Vi N O W !
* ’ "ST".STUDDED SHO’VS WITH "THE r.:up.!C MAN”. 
ICf. CAPADES.. SH0WE0 OF S":CTACULAR.3
SJARRING SKY I 'NC Of 1, 1° .Cc0RG[; GOBEL OCT. 14. 
RED f ulPY OCT. 15. STAD STUNfllSG ["POSITIONS 
WITH TFXAS INTERNATIONAL TDAOI TAIP. PAN. 
AMERICAN LIVESTOCK. SHOW, ft STAP.-SPANGLED 
E/H.'BITS WITH AUTOMOB'F. ELECT1C. V 0*:r;T.
FOOD. FARM IMPLEMENTS SKO'Vf 
FOOTBALL WITH TE".AS-C U.' OM 
OCT. 13. AND MUC:i MORE!
IT'S A HUMDINGER -  CCVT JTtr?

0  -  t

srAr%$::A;:.m
c;:.ir.c

Box
Box

O ffirx* Op#>nx 6:45 F irs t  S h ow
Office H ost's

—HEATED PATIO NOW OPEN^
Don't Let the Rain and Cold Keep You Home 

Admission Never Over 50c 
Adults 50c—Child Under 12 FREE
FRIDAY • SATURDAY. OCT. 3 • 4

7*10
9:00

O O P E RH o o k
»—"* JOtl BAS BASS

l u e s i A H
■ * * .  UNHID A A litT ,

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

SUNDAY MONDAY. OCT. 5 • 6 

To pping  thi T im m o n s  op Ria b  W in d o w  "I

JAMES STEWART KIM NOVAK
ALFRED HlTDCOCKSVERTIGO

bVLW Jl BKihs^s * •  m
•V.'dxB «ni_v_*

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY. OCT. 7
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Child Under 12—FREE

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Real

Eastland Steam 
Laundry

Service in R anger
Pickups Daily 

Call Eastland Collect 
P H O N E  5 8 4

SEE v 
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL AND CAS 

LEASES 
AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUY AND SELL

4IB •*• 113 Sn Rash 
Rugae, I n n

M A J E S T I C
rust o n i  P IL L O W

ON H it BID 
JUST ONI M A N

ON HtR MIND1

Sunday ■ Monday 
Tuesday A  Wednesday

4 -

TINNtSSif 
WILLIAMS Ptl/t 
PLAY NOW ON

THt SC4IIN 1

ELIZABETH TAYLOR PAUL NEWMAN BURL IVES
ULCR IUDITH

CARSON ANDERSON

t

Adults 75c
, sstliOCOlOR

Children 25c

Adults 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Free

LAST TIMES SATURDAY

•MAVCmCK*
Ken Mb s k l M  Knna( MNn '^ W

0MH'■matrnrnnmtmm •
tktdlfWlUfMLmM W■ a m i' « * - i

Western Freevue Saturday Night

SUNDAY. MONDAY

H O P E  L A N G e  • B A R B A R A  R U S H  • M AY B % iT T
■dw auo '^ mV twvk io w s k d  *NM*V»

TUESDAY — SOC CAR LOAD

Alan Ladd in "BOTANY BAY"
Technicolor
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Dollar Day 
• Specials
C O T T O N  P E R C A L E

NOW
4-YARDS 1 . 0 0

LADIES KNIT PETTICOATS

NOW 1 . 0 0

C A K E  P L A T E S

" o w  1 . 0 0

VENETIAN BLINDS

5.00NOW  
2 FOR

WROUGHT IRON SMOKERS 

" o w  1 . 0 0

SALCI Reg. 1.39-1.49 metal 
pantiyware in pretty pastels
Bright yellow with white 
lids! Zfi-qt wastebasket, 10- 
qt. ntep on-can, bread boa, 
and 4-pc. canister **t, Rust- 
resistant!

1 0 0

$20 or oioro for yoor old 
mower-My typo, condition!
Get at hat# $20 trade-in on any hvtky, 
hondvome power mower in Ward, big 
1954 line I Only $5 down deliver.. Reel., 
rotoriet, even tome ted propelled model.. 
Shop Word, now for braaett .election.

P . 14 2-WIRE CABLE

NOW
P#r Hundred Feet 300

T h e Restless Middle East' Is Theme At First Regular Meeting of 1920 Club
The 1920 Club held ita find 

regular meeting o f the club year 
in the Community Club House on 
Thursday, Oct. 3, at 8:30 p in 

Mrs. B. A. Tunned, president, 
presided at a short business meet 
ing. Other new officers for this 
year are: Mrs. J. K. Matthews, 
first vice-president; Mr*. J. F. Kil
lings worth, second vice-president; 
Mrs. W. C. I.ummua, recording 
seendary; Mis* Anna MrKver, cor
responding secretary; Mr*. Charles 
Hummel, treasurer; Mrs. A. W 
Braids. federation counselor, Mrs. 
R. L. Hamrick, press reporter, Mrs 
Saule I'erlstein, parliamentarian; 
and Mrs. J. 8. Mellowed, historian 

The new yearbooks were pre 
rented by Mm. J. K. Matthews, 
program chairman. The course o f 
study for the year ia "Changing 
Times."

f Miss Anna MrKver was leader
for a program on the theme “ The 
Restless Middle Kast". Mrs. C. K. 
Mey Sr. spoke on "Kdoona for 
the Importance of the Middle 
Kast” , and Mr.. Saule I'erlstein 
discussed “ The Middle Kast, Where 
Russia Courts the Arab W.nl.l 

The following members were 
prsfeent: Mmes. M. H. Hagaman, 
C. K. May, Sr., Saule I’ erlstein, K. 
K. Henderson, Carl Black, A. W. 
Krasda, J. Kloyd Killingsworth, J. 
K. Matthews, B. A. Tunned, R. A. 
Jameson, Charles Hummel, C. H. 
I'ruet, W. C. Lummus, and Mias 
Anna MrKver.

Brotherhood of 
First Baptist 
To Meet Tuesday

The Brotherhood o f the First 
Baptist Church will meet Tuesday 
night at 7 p m , Supper will be 
served. R. V. Robinson, president, 
will have charge of the meeting

The program will be presented 
by the Brotherhood o f the First 
Baptist Church o f Mineral Well*. 
Hugh Smith, chairman of the dea
cons in the Mineral Welle Crurrh, 
will have charge of the program. 
Smith was an active member o f the 
local church for many years.

The Ranger officers for the 
new year will be installs*!: John 
Cssery, president. Herman Stroud, 
activities vice-proeident: lem
Rushing, membership vice-presi
dent; P. C. Singleton, sm-retary- 
treasurer, Lee Russell, rhoirieter; 
Jim Blair and Charles Murr, so
cial committee; J. It Houghton, 
evangelism; and R. V. Robinson, 
youth.

Members and friends are invit
ed.

nr. H. Hampton
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours
• SO a m to 11— 1 to 4 p m. 
Closed Saturday Afternoon 

S47 N Cretan. Street 
STEPHENVILLE. TEXAS

CARPET YOUR
ENTIRE HOME

*

NO D ow n PAYMENT

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchange

123 N. Rusk -t- Phono 242

New Officers Are 
Elected at Dorcas 
Class Meeting

The Dorrs* Sunday School Class 
o f the First Baptist Church met 
Thursday, Ort. 2, in the home of 
Mrs. Pick Judy for a luncheon 
Mr*. Mstt Robinson was ro hostess

Mias Ethel Adams led the open
ing prays*. Mrs. J. F. Byas pre
sented the devotional, "  W hqt
Trust in Clod Can lh>” , taken from 
the I Ith rhaptrr o f Hebrews.

Mrs. W. 8. Adamson, president, 
presided over the business meet 
ing. The minuteti o f the previous 
meeting were road. Croup leaden 
and committee chairmen gave their 
reports Mr* Martha Rush was 
selected class friend far the month.

New class o fficen  for the corn- 
j ing year were elected as follows: 
Mrs. Adamson, president. Mm. R. 

j K. Barker, vice president; Mrs. 
Hugh Pawley, assistant vice presi 

| dent; Mrs. W. M Weber, secre
tary . Miaa Adams, assistant secre
tary. Mrs W W. Mitchell, re
porter; and Miss Nettle Suddrrth, 
eatension rhairman.

New group leaders are: Croup 
No. I, Mn. Ilyas; Mn. Mable 
Williams, assistant; Croup No. J, 
Mrs W P. Powell. M n L  l> 
Tankenley, assistant, and Croup 
No. 3, Mn. Matt Robinsoa; Mrs. 
Mary Crabb, assistant. The of- 
fleers will be installed at t h e  
nest meeting, which will be held 
in the home o f Mrs. R. K. Bark 
er.

The meeting was rloeed with a 
pmyer The following members 
were present: Mmes. Adamson, 
Barker, Powell .Lee Mitchell, 

Crabb, Robinson, Pawley, Tank- 
| enley, John Tibbels, Luther Kirk 

|[Patrick, Byas, Mitchell, M i s s  
I Adams, Miss Sudderth and the 

I hostess Mrs. Judy.

ENTERS REGUAR ARMY

Donald K. Wier, <sa o f Dr. and 
Mn. D. T. Wier, and Puke Dixon, 
son o f Mr. and M n Gaston Ihxon, 
entered the regular armp on Ort.
k  •

They will receive their basic 
j training of approximately n i n e
| weeks at Camp Canon, Colorado, 
iollowing which they will be ord
ered to some technical school.

AROUND RANGER COLLEGE CAMPUS
By Ranger College 

Journalism Class

Personality Of The Week 
By Wende Peyae

The winning personality at 
Ranger College this week is that of 
Kenny Wells, nineteen year-old 
son of Mr. amt Mn. J C. Wells of 
8udan, Texas. A sophomore at 
Ranger C o lla r , he is majoring in 
engineering.

He is a 1967 graduate o f Sudan 
High School, lettering three yean 
in football and two yean in track. 
A popular student, he was also 
class favorite his junior year.

Kenny has been an outstanding 
student He was a 1957 letterman 
a* halfback for the Rangers He 
was also a member la 1967 of Phi 
Theta Kappa, a national honorary 
srholanhip society, and ie Vice- 
president o f the fraternity this 
year. This handsome young man 
was selected as Mr. Ranger Col
lege last year and was featured 
with the Homecoming Queen in 
"The Ranger,”  the roU<*e year 
book.

Kenny ia noted on the campus

V ISIT  PARENTS

Mr ami Mn. R- H Blair and 
family of Abilene visited in the 
home o f her parent*. Mr. and Mn.

Blacklock, over the w«*k-Inomr i

L w-

Day Specials

Plastic Laundry Baskets........ 99c
SI.98 VALUE

Ladies Blouses, Blouson, etc. . 98c
SPRING TYPE

Clothes Pins doz. 10c

HULA HOOPS
Small - 69c Med. - 98c Large 1.29

Aw nJMOOI
• • % *

Bluestone Roasters . . . .  from 1.19

USE OUR LAYAW AY PLAN 
NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 

Christmas Cards on Sale Now
AT

Duke & Ayres
Where You Spend Less a n d  

Buy More Every D a y !

Eastland Club To Present Style Show October 7
A style show o f more than 50

fun, with a commentary by M n  
Katrina Rtank, Fort Worth fash
ion coordinator, will be present 
ed in Eastland Tuesday night.
O rt 7, by the Civic League and 
Garden Club.

The show, which will be in the 
Eastland High School aduitorium 
at It p m . is open to the public, 
and there will be no admission 
charge.

The fu n  from Knslow's of Fort 
Worth will be modeled by sit 
prominent women o f that city 
Mrs. Blank, who ha* modeled in 
Europe for such noted designer, 
as Dior and Ballennago, will dis
cus* the rare, recognition, a n d  
stylo coordinating of fun.

In addition to the fashion show
ing o f fun. the Civic league and 
Garden Club will present Bre.ee 
Westmorland, Abilene baritone. 
Mr Westmoreland la director of 
St. Paul’s Methodist Church Choir 
in Abilene.

Mr*. Art Johnson, president of 
the club, expressed the hope that 
women o f neighboring cities would 
attend.

for his pleasant smile; his agree 
ableness and friendliness have won , 
him many friends. He is a sincere, 
hard-working student, one o f whom 
Ranger College is proud. He v* ill | 
no doubt take the leadership in 
student activities on the campus | 
this year.

Mrs. James P. Morris, Dean of 
Women, and Mias Mattye Jo Ben 

1 tley, sophomore cheerleader, were 
guests of the Eastland Rotary Club 

I at their weekly luncheon Monday. 
Sept. 29. Miss Bentley ha* been 
given a srholanhip to Hanger Cal- 1 
leg* by the Eastland Rotary Club, 
and both she and Mrs. Morris ex 
pressed appnAnation for the srhol 
andtip at the luncheon.

The sophomore girt* at the col 
lege this year have settled down U> 
a work aad study routine after 
varied summer artlvitiM. Paula 
Angus. Wanda Payne, Jonell Pen 
ney, Carolyn Weaver, Mattye Jo 
Bentley, Barbara Rodgers, a n d  
Barbara Mauldia attended summer 
school ar Ranger Callage In eddi- ! 
tion Paula Angus, worked at the 
City Hall, Jonell Penney eorknl 
at the swimming pool; Carolyn 
Weaver worked at Tommie's tiro 
eery and Campbell’s Service Sta 
tion. Mattye Jo Hentlce was em 
ployed in Earl B en der 'O ffice  in 
Eastland . Barbara Rodgers worked 
at I hike and Ayres and Barbara 1 
Mauldin worked as receptionist for 
Pr. Marshall Jolly

Sherry Baker had a most inter I 
esting summer working for the 
Southern Baptist Sunday School 
Board, as one o f the invincible* 1 
Her work took her to various parts 
o f Teaas.

Deanne Haxard worked for the 
Southwestern Hell Telephone Co ,

I'ntsy Jackson spent the summer 
at her home in Carbon and visited 
in Midland

Wanda Payne spent part o f the 
summer with her sistar in Odessa l

Carolyn Weaver spent her vara 
tion in Galveston.

-

Sc to 11.00 STORE / IN RANGER

WomensActivities
October 9

The Women's Society o f Christ
ian Service o f the First Methodist 
Churrh will meet Monday, Oct h, 
at 3:311 p.m. in circles as follows;

Circle No. 1 will meet with Mrs. 
A. J. Ratliff. Circle No. 2, with 
Mr* W M Brown; and Circle No 
3, with Mrs. Floyd Killingsworth

Cirrle No. 4 will m«vi at 9:30 
a.m. with Mr* .Koscoe Hopper.

October •
The American l-egion Auxiliary 

will meet at the legion Hall Mon 
day, Oct. 5, at 7:30 p.m.

October 7
The 1947 Club will meet Tue* 

day, October 7, at t no p.m. at 
the Community Clubhouse for the 
opening luncheon.

Hostesses will be Mmes. C. E 
May Jr., Earle Pittman, and Mor 
ris Campbell

October 7
The Rho PI Chapter o f Beta 

Sigma ITii will meet Tuesday, Oct. 
7. Mrs. H M. Bagwell will pre
sent the program on "S elf Esti
mate.”  Hostesses will be M r a 
Margaret White ami Mrs. Dwaine 
Dennis.

October 9
The Dutch Club will meet Wed 

nosdsy, October 9, at 9 a.m. at 
King's Cafe. All members are ask 
ed to be present. New officers will 
be elected.

Or lob.r 9
"The Workshop Key' ’will be 

the theme of the New Krs Club 
meeting Wednesday, Ort. 9 Mr* 
George Robinson will present the 
program Hostesses for the occas
ion will be Mmes. W. A. Lewis and 
Charlie Garrett.

October 10
The Ranger Garden Club will 

meet Friday, Ort. 10, at the Com 
munity Clubhouse for a “ Golden 
Age Tea." Hostesses will be Mr* 
O. G. 1-nnier and Mr*. Burk Wal 
lace Theme of the meeting will 
be "Beauty In lined Materials.”

Mrs. Myers Is 
Hostess to Class

The Love Sunday School Class 
of the East side Baptist Churrh 
met recently In the home o f Mrs 
M. P. Myers for 9 Business meet 
ing

The following nr*r officers were . 
elected: Mrs. Jo* Young, presi 
dent; Mra E. R. Rodgers, vice-, 
president; Mis* Johnie Young, *e- | 
rretary; Mra. Howard Crabb, and 
Mra. Kirk Wheat, group raptains; j 
Mr* Klberl Harris, associate group 
captain; and Mrs. My dr* .reporter i

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mmes. Harris, Mane 
l’ar»on«, L  D. Summers, Tommy 
Huling, Wheat, Young, Crabb, 
Rodgers, ami the hostess, Mrs. i 
Myera.

RETURNS FROM V IS IT
Mias Ethel Adams returned home 

Wednesday from a visit with her 
brother, C. J. Adams of E'ort 
Worth, who has been seriously ill

But you can keep 
thrir rhrrulnr babyhood 

through the years 
in professional 

photograph*. After- 
naptimr s|i|>oinlmcnlB 

at your convenience.

CAPPS STUDIO

BAKE SALE
Sponsored by Royal Neighbors

Arferburn's Hardware & Furniture 
Saturday, October 4tti

9 to 11 O'Clock

PENNfiVlS
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A I I J Y

Monday, October 6th

SOLID COLORS
PENNEY'S SOCKS 
SAVE YOU MORE

Bm BY s l e e p e r s
2 PIECE SOFT 
COTTON KNITS

3 for 1.00
Biggest sack value we've 
seen ia years! 60 ' i  nylon, 
60'• VM-ara blend to give 
you a soft, rich touch, long 
wear Park tonra, bright 
tones, pastel*.

1.00
M S .  1 » •  4  St -Wv.

Gripper bach anal waist make
dressing aasy. Non-skid pOb- ’ ■* 
ous sole*. Absorbent, knit ' 
cotton. Machine wash IB in 
I like warm water. M ala^
pink, blue, aunt. « i  l  *

M  Mi

STOCK UP N O W !  ■  VISCOSE RAYON
COTTON FLANNEL 
COMFORT GOWNS

EXTRA LARGE 

SCATTER RUGS

1.66 199
Timely savings' Printed in 
flowers. Mother Hubbard
warmer* in soft flannelette. 
Huy your winter assortment 
now and save!

Bigger value becauae Pen
ney'* ruts then bigger than 
usual SO by 64 inch#* la a
high, lew pile to make an at
tractive block pattern. Dec
orator colon.

EXTRA LARGE 

EASY-TO-LAUNDER*

5.99
full 90 by 10H inrhea

Lustily fringed. Heady tuft
ed, Mpnrkirag « oiees like
white, gol<L ^ink, Mae, 
green, tuf<fTi*il»e T h ey ’re
Are shrunk* machine waah 
|n lukewarm water.

M i l / '  i*

BOYS COTTON FLANNELl
PLAID SPORT SHIRTS
Sanforised Shrunk

100
SANFORIZED PRINTED 3 - Y d * .
COTTON FLANNEL ~ * ,a s*
Assorted Patterns ..............

«^ui

1.00
MEN S SANFORIZED 
COTTON FLANNEL

SPORT SHIRTS 1 3 3
WOMEN S FELT
HOUSE SHOES
Warm — Soft Soles

100
MISSES CHEMISE
ROSE BLOUSE
Dacron, Cotton. Nylon Blend

2 0 0
72 x 84”  100 P E R C E N T

ORLON BLANKETS
Nylon Binding

666

J }
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Soil Conservation 
Voting Set Tuesday

A very important Soil Co<w*'- 
* ilmn Matrin Supervisor elect*  -i 
» ill be Kelil Oct. 7. I9 ‘>* at 7 0
l«.m. in the T « u i  KI. Uu Cuufer- 
r w *  room in Eastland. A eonner- 
I  ilmn film, about 2ft minute., in 
length, will be ehown prior to the 
election. Coffee and doughnut* will 
be eerveii to the group

The election will be for the pur- 
pose of electing a supervisor for 
Sab-Divtsion ft o f the I'pper Leon 
Hotl Cause rent i<m District. Sub 
division ft of the district include* 
that portion .f Eastland County in 
£he I ’ pper Leon SCI) tying north 
and east o f the M K T. railroad 
which runs from German, to Cis
co, and sataadiog la the Wichita 
Falls aad Southern railroad oa the 

wrhici' run* from Ranger (<>

•f Bar I U prv ently sen- 
’ * *  is supervisor o f ruh-divtiinn
h. Ms to "1 th * office after an 
d e -ten  h« ,d in Kaatland on Oct. 
t, IPft.l.

“ T'ue ..-p,... o f your d-stnet 
ran do much to further conserva
tion on the Innds o f our ares", 
an St’ S spokesman mid.

Landowners, aver 21 years of 
age and reaiding within sub-di* - 
ision A are eligible to vote. Land- 
owners are enroormged to vote and 
assure themselves that a good, in- 
twroetod, well qualified roiuenn 
lion farmer or rancher will be 
elected to serve their canservation 
needs and interest Certainly your 
district supervisors are deserving 
o f the people ’< full support on this 
metier o f toil and water conserve 
tie a se vital W each o f us

Thu BCD was organised by in - 
trrostad landowner- oa I tec. I f  
1*4* under the provisions of State 
la w  It ia a suh-divnoon o f State 

ad is directed by the 
through sn ^ lec tm  

piv<rsiac bade of five land no»  
am haaw n as the "Hoard o f Sepal 
•Igors." Term o f office of 
xfenr is for five years which mi 
that an election is hold at ■
Ip one a f the flea sub-diviamae qf 
the district In this way the Hoard 
hi Samp»«rd of four men and the 
pewlv d sd n l supervisor L a s t  

Hickman e f R i»u « 
rcprresnting sub dm  non 4 

supervisor F M Spui

Hospital News
R^ni> m  patients in Rj»nr#r O

H«i|iiUl *rr ¥ n . Bo«n f \ tr  
ugfV (U n frr, rM dkt); Mrs 

Jm im  H. Huckuv UaRfrr, (nodi
cal; Mm 0. Cuopor, OUiorig 
•unrHHi. .Vn G « f ( i  RurraJI •oil 
t*by ftH. Rmnffrr Ffmor M rU tr  
on, Kinyrr, medical. Mr* Aubrey 
K 'nrtid, an#l baby boy. Ranker; 
and Jimmy M Miiitait, Kliasviik,

M r .  H B 
PUr. vaprtMM

r»iK

F rtf  Estinwtti

TO VISIT p a r e n t s
Mr and Mrs. Stantn 

and Diana a f Gallon. Ohm. will j 
visit la the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sharpe o f Old- 
ea, nest weak.

Voting-
(Ciintmu-d from l's *r  One)

Chamber of Commerce at Ksnger
nsking Csh bitors and members of 
the association to vote for Ranger 
ns sits of the show.

T. C. Wylie Is chairman of the 
committoe composed of P. T. 
Smith, Ernen Hwh>, B. S. Dudley, 
Jr and Dr. A. W. Hraida.

Orchard owners and others tak
ing part in Monday's tour express
ed the opinion that Rastland Coun 
ty's pecan crop will be one o f the 
best in recent years.

In the business meeting, presid 
ed over hy President Oscar Schac 
fer o f Cisco, it was derided to in
vite the county home demonstra
tion clubs to hold a bake show ia 
connection with the pecan show.

Pecan men ware guests o f the 
Rising Star Chamber of Com
merce at the noon meal.

MONDAY
Meat Kalin, Spaghetti 
Tomato Sauce, Pickles 
Tossed Salad

butter

Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Nohto Squire#
73) Eastland

TERMITES?
Let m  eLecb year property new 
Free m I i m i Im  N o obligation

SEC US FOR ALL TYPES 
PEST CONTROL

MODERN 
PEST CONTROL

Ralph Voal
Day f t  S i t  Nits rV •  11

TAXI A S S IS T S  T A X ) Unlike a (Uh out <>f water, this big Navy P*M Seamaster get* a ter- 
rrstisl last nd* from a newly developed beaching vehicle at the Martin Company's Haiti mors 
seadrome Top photo shows the device ushered into the water The Seamaster. center photo, 
heads fur the floating taxi whose hydraulic pads will grasp the plane's hull On land, bottom 

PIM . nestled in the beaching vehicle's cradle, levies under Its own power.photo, the

Rongers- Community-

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

in rmmdmw m ••»»»« • 1 
ltu« IRRHRMsIf M  BMl
oiaat bviU trs

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
WMtterlofd Phoo, LT i  m s  T , ,a ,

Mr and Mrs. Dennis Baughman 
o f Houston announce the arrival a f 
a baby hoy, Chris Dean, horn Rat- 
urday. Sept. IT , at 1:4S p m and 
weighing ft pounds. I S  ouneas. 
Mrs Ks ugh man ia the former Miss 
PlorShce Ashcraft.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ashcraft a f Ranger and 
Mr. and Mrs Grady Baughman o f

NEED TV 
SERVICE?

CALL

David Duncan
Fbong Hanger 9526 
Phone Olden 2761

(Continue/ Prom Page Onal 
pounds per man. Team No. I  has 
a heavier line, wdgKing 1,169 
pounds, with an average o f 194- 
pounds per man. And the back- 
field weighs 7011 pounds, or an 
sverage o f ITft-pounds per man.

In the rhangvng pattern of the 
Rangers' offense, Coaches Sis ugh 
ter and Jim Puryenr, have worked 

ith both teams this past week. 
The results have been an almost 
completely different line up and 
poaaibly better be Is need teams.

Jim Clark, one o f the t e e m  
captains, will sae action far the 
first time this season in the siet 
position on the Ne. 1 teem Clark 
was injured in workouts earlier.

Quarterbacking Team No. 1 
will be Dick Maxwell, while Jack 
Waggnner is switching to that 
spot for the No. 2 team, a fte r : 
playing halfback.

What may follow i* expected to 
he confusing to Murry, hut rffect-

( Continued Pram l i r e  One)
lief e f  the Salvation Army. It pro- 
'  ido» a refuge for those who are 
living without hope, offering a 
way bach and a friendly helping 
hand on the climb upward. Your 
contribution to the Ranger Com
munity Cheat keeps this service 
available.

Disaster ran Mrike anywhere and 
at any time The Salvation Army 
provides a searre o f trained per- 
sonnet and equipment to rush to 
any area hit by disaster and o ffer

Milk, chebso, brand, 
TUESDAY

Chicken Dumplings 
l<ettuce and l*ineapptes 
Green Beans 
Dessert
Milk, cheese, bread, butter 

WEDNESDAY 
Hot Dogs
Fritas, Potato Chips 
Unions, Pickle*
Carrot Sticks 
< heaae 
Ice cream 

THURSDAY 
Roast, Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
English IVa«
Butter Heels 
Dmaurt
Choose, butter, bread 

FRIDAY 
Tuna
Creamed Corn 
B lackeyed Peas 
Catsup 
Dessert
Broad, butter.

Mrs. C  off men -
(Continued from Page One)

emergency relief without red tape Teacher o f Lubbock, three sisters.
or delay

Stow we to mankind, from a meal 
for a hungry transient to a hosp
ital bed for an unwed mother, 
from a summer ramp for under- 
privi legod children to a rehabilita
tion center for alcoholics, these are 
just a few o f the service* of the 
Salvation Army.

Mra. Nora Stiles of Eastland, Mm. 
Ella Beck Ranger and Mr*
Rosie Fulcher o f Jayton; one bro
ther, W. A. Williams o f Weather
ford; and a number o f nephew* 
and nieces, including Mr* l,averne 
Wingate o f Eastland.

Mrs. Coffman had made her 
home in Ranger for many years.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

Your gift through the Com-1 I all bearers are: Albert Williams, 
munity Chest makes the work o f 1 Thornton Cooper, Belton Hatton, 
tki* organisation possible, your Tniman llempsey, Walter Hatton 
help ia needed | and R. R. Mason

Remtonher t h e  Community 
Chest.

i rrui

Bulldogs-
(Con'limed from Page One) 

first downs and materialised into
another talley. This time it was 
Earnsot Stephen, playing fullback, 
who went over for the six points 
from the one-yard line. The kick 
by Wolford was good, again, and 
the score stood at 14-0.

Dag Pendleton, right half, re
turned the ball 70 yards on the 
kick-off to set up an attach The 
threat soon fitxled out, however, 
as two passe, fell incomplete

Ranger began a passing attack, 
picking up two fust first downs 
and lot* of yardage, as they march
ed down the field.

The drive gained momentum 
with the beautiful 40 yard pass 
from King to Wolford and finally 
brought the Bulldogs to the Dublin 
2&-yard line. A field roal was at
tempted by Wolford, but it was 
blocked by a host o f Lions.

Third Quarter
Dublin’s kick-off went oul of 

hounds and the Bulldogs took the 
ball. They connected for two six 
yard passes, but quickly lost their 
chance on a fumble.

Dublin followed suit and so did 
the Bulldogs, one play later, with 
the Lions recovering the hall

Iniblin picked up two first 
downs but last hope when n pass 
was intercepted by Wolford on the 
t&, and Ranger was penalised five 
yards for being o ff  sides.

Threatening to score, the Bull
dog* failed to pick up a first down 
and were forced to punt.

Near the end of the quarter, the 
Pulldog* completed a .'10 yard pas* 
to Wolford and began a drive with 
Bradford picking up 16-yards 
along the way that developed into 
a tourhdow n in the nest quarter.

Fourth Quarter
On the first play o f the quarter, 

Anderson broke loose for a 27- 
yard run that looked tike a touch
down. The play was called back 
however, and Ranger was penalil- 
eq tft-yarda for illegal procedure

Shortly the Rulldogu were pen- 
slued another 16-yarris for un- 
ne.sAsary roughness, but even this 
didn’t stop their drive that reach 
ed a climax when King went over 
for a touchdown on an 11-yard 
■ un around left end. The pass was 
no good for the extra points, and 
the score stood at 20 0.

The kick-off resulted in King 
covering a frto ball on the one- 
yard line. Two plays later, almost 
before the fsns realised what was 
happening. King went over for an- 1

other tally. A run for the extra 
points was no good, and Ranger 
led 2(1-0. .

Four plays Inter, Rill I’ettijohn, 
left half, broke loose for n ftft- 
>ard free run down the field and 
•cross the goal line. The gun at
tempt for the extra points* with 
Dag Pendleton carrying the halt, 
only resulted in a fumble.

Anderson returner! the kirk-eff 
I ft yarde, and King failed te con
nect a pass while running with the 
ball Wolford went In a* quarter
back. The Bulldogs quickly funs* 
blsd, and the Lions took tha ball. 
They were forced to punt, how
ever.

With a few mlautee remaining
in the ball game, the "B ”  team 
went into action with Edward 
Mendel in the quarterback slot. 
They gained eight yards in four
plays and the ball went bark over
to the Lions. *

i l lWith time running outi* Petti- 
tohn made a Ift-yard run followed 
hv an eight-yard dash. Rut the 
drive failed, due to lark e f time.

The game was scouted by a)CI#; 
co man.

Keeping statistics for Ranger
were Hobby Fran, Melvin DeWolfe * 
ai.d J R. O'Shields.

Rongoonns
(Continued from Page One) • 

Sound engineers, in charge o f 
the music, are Ronnie Jumper o f 
Ranger; Ronnie MrPheraon e f  Skn 
Ihega, and Format Hnli o f Stiaten.

Leaders o f the group are Mat- 
tye Jo Rentley, Jimmie Mae Mil
ler and Betsy Tienert, lieutenants, 
and Glenda Givens, captain.

HERE FROM SAUDI A R A B IA
Mr and Mrs. R. S (isatm  at 

Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, are viaiting
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mr*. 
C. A. Strong, over the weekend.

Mr*. Gaston is the former,Miaa 
Delores Bishop o f Ranger.

JOHNSON

MOTORS
ALL TYPE BOATS

Trained Metoe 1
SPORT C EN TS!
Eastland Phone 525

For the Men Who Succeed-
. . . .  and for those who will some day suceosd thorn, our sug- 
gestion ia that they invest part o f their earning in real estate. 
Wise investments in roal properties have yielded fortunes te
many people. And those who succeed in this venture never 
gamble on the title. They buy only quality abstracts made by 
those who have themselves invested wisely—In their title
plant- in their personnel and in their responsibility to the
public.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland, (Abstracts sines 1922) Tomas

I

MAKE IT A "LO CA L CALL" FOR 
YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS — 

"LONG DISTANCE" CAN  
BE EX PEN SIV E...

Shop in Ranger, 

Today

And Every Day!

Your local calls to your community merchants 'ring the 
bell’ for friendly, courteous helpfulness. And, there's al
ways a good connection' for merchandise that is out
standing in value, quality and style. You get the "right 
number' for extra savings when you avoid unnecessary 
travel, ease of shopping, and the benefits of the many 
local causes that hometown merchants are called upon 
to support.

SHOP WITH YOUR RANGER MERCHANTS

Boyce House-
(Continued Irani Page One) 

ance Association through whose 
ro-oper*lion the consumer credit 
Institute is being presented. Mem
ber companies of the association 
have 142 offices in Texas and 
serve 171,000 families annually.

Paul Monroe o f Dallas, vice- I 
president. Allied Finance Co., will I 
speak in the afttonoon on "Con- j 
turner Credit ant Its Importance l 
te the American Way o f L ife " and j  

|the speaker at the night meeting: 
will he Robert N. Winston of 
Washington. D. C „ vice president, 1 
L'nitmi Finance and Thrift Corp., j 
on “ Using Your Credit Intelligent- | 
ly.”  A que.tion-and answer period 
will he conducted at each session 
hy W. J. Custance, Kansas City, i 
M o , regional public relations di- f  
rector. Beneficial Management i 
Corp.

A Film, “ Every Seventh Fam
ily” , will he shown in the after
noon and another film, "The Lit 
tlest Giant**, at night. The pro
grams are free and it is expected 
that the public will be well-repre
sented. especially at the night 
meeting.

A N N I V E R S A R Y

SALE
Begins Wed., Oct. 1 Thru O ct. 31
Large new supply o f discontinued items in Pottery and 
Wrought Iron. — Tropical PlanU and Succulents.
New supply o f Seconds In FABUIXJUS ODDS AND
ENDS A T  REDUCED PRICES.

Use this Excellent Opportunity to Buy Bargain-Priced 
G ifU  for Wedding*, Birthdays, Showers, and Christmas. '  
(Items for all member* o f the family— from grandfather
mugs to Purple Penny Eaten (hanks) for baby. ,

Ops* 9 am  lo •  pm Daily — Sunday I to •  pm.

Highway 80 East

H O R T O N  C E R A M I C S
FACTORY SALES ROOM

Eaitlaatf. Texas

RETURNS TO V IRG IN IA

8p2 Bernice Ashcraft, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles P. Ashcraft, left to
day for El Paso, where she will 
visit her sister and husband Capt. 
aad Mrs Reynolds C.xby She will I 
go from there to Fort Myer, Vo.

Trade With Your 
Hometown Merchant*

USED GUNS
12 C.auge 

Wine hosier ___  32.50
R-MM Mauser ......n o i
,mo-Remington Savage

Gan lie ft ______  . «50f)
Jap 31 -Cal.___ ___ 12.50
€hulf Clubs____— 1-0 off

Sport Cantor
304 E. Mala . Phone 525

W ANTED!
Clean Cotton

R A G S

Hi

R a n g e r  T im e s

RANGER, TEXAS

t e aA l

Vvj*> 1 m


